
WE’RE SOCIAL
Facebook   10BarrelBrewingCompany
Instagram   @10BarrelDenver
Twitter   @10BarrelBrewing

BITES
10 Barrel Steak Nachos*   16
Cajun chips + fries, steak, bacon, jalapeños, garlic, shallots, four cheese sauce, green onion

Kung Pao Brussels Sprouts   9 
Crispy brussels sprouts, kung pao sauce, cashew, carrot, Korean chili flake *CONTAINS 
PEANUT*

Spinach + Artichoke Dip   8
Cheesy, spinny, artichokey, served chilled with house made tortilla chips

Pretzel + Cheese  8
Warm pretzel roll, served with warm four cheese sauce, yellow mustard, housemade pickles

Truffle Fries   8
White truffle oil, parmesan cheese,    parsley

GREENS
Caesar   8/10                                                                                                                                             
Roasted garlic parmesan dressing, young romaine hearts, parmesan, herbed croutons

Garden Salad   7/9
Mixed greens, carrot, cucumber, cherry tomato, radish

Chef Salad   15
Mixed greens, hickory-smoked turkey, ham, bacon bits, cherry tomato, cucumber, hardboiled 
egg, cheddar cheese, honey dijon vinaigrette
                                                                                                                                         
Pear Salad   13
Baby red chard, kale, arugula, pears, shaved fennel, goat cheese, 
curried toasted almonds, pomegranate vinaigrette

Chinese Chicken Salad   15
Grilled chicken, napa cabbage, cucumber, radish, carrot, scallion, shiitake mushrooms, crispy 
wonton strips, sesame soy ginger dressing

Proteins: Chicken 6     Marinated Tofu 5     Norwegian Salmon*  8
Dressings: Buttermilk Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Sesame Soy, Oil + Vin
Honey Dijon Vinaigrette, Pomegranate Vinaigrette 

MAINS
10 Barrel Burger*   16
Boulder Valley natural beef, hickory-smoked bacon, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, onion, pickle, 
mayo, brioche bun
    
Bison Burger*  17
Rock River Ranch Bison, green chilies, pepperjack cheese, lettuce, tomato, Santa Fe mayo,
brioche bun, pickles

Korean Fried Chicken Sando   16
Pickle brined buttermilk chicken thigh, hand breaded + fried, kimchi, Sriracha mayo, Korean 
BBQ sauce, pickles, brioche bun

Bacon Beer Mac N’ Cheese   14
Made with our 10 Barrel Pils, creamy cheddar cheese, elbow macaroni, and bacon

Add grilled chicken 6

Russell Brandwich  15  
Grilled curry tofu, Sriracha veganaise, spinach, carrot, cucumber, tomato, red onion,
truffle lemon dressing, ciabatta bread

Baja Shrimp Tacos*  16
2 baja shrimp tacos, black bean puree, pickled red onion, Napa cabbage, 
salsa verde, cotija, tortilla chips and salsa on the side
                                                                                                                                                                 
Sides: Fries N/C  Chips 1  Truffle Fries 3  Tater Tots 2  Caesar or House Salad 2 Sub gluten free bun 2 

LOCAL + FRESH
Thank you to our partners for keeping our menu local: Rock River 
Ranches, Seattle Fish Company, Harvest Moon Baking Company, Red Bird 
Farms, Boulder Valley Natural Beef
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WE ARE HAPPY TO SPLIT
CHECKS UP TO 4 WAYS.



OUR STORY
We started back in 2006 with three guys in Bend, Oregon who shared one simple mindset; brew beer, drink beer, and have fun doing it. Since 
then our brewery has grown but we will always stay the same...Rough morning? Grab a beer. Powder day? The “gone skiing” sign goes up. Too 
hot to work? Mandatory company float. You get the picture...Here’s to living it up with a beer in hand. Cheers!

PIES
The Cheese   17
Marinara, shredded mozz, herbs, parmesan

Pepperoni  20
Marinara, shredded mozz, pepperoni, herbs, parmesan

Margherita   19
Extra virgin olive oil, shredded + fresh mozz, roma tomato, fresh basil 

Mushroom + Truffle   19
Extra virgin olive oil, shredded mozz, mushroom, truffle oil, arugula, parmesan

Meat Sweats  22
Marinara, shredded mozz, pepperoni, sausage, bacon, ham, herbs, parmesan

Pineapple Express   20
Marinara, shredded mozz, pineapple, jalapeño, ham

Fig + Pig   21
Extra virgin olive oil, shredded mozz, capicola, ricotta, fig caramel, arugula

Buffalo Chicken   20
Extra virgin olive oil, buffalo sauce,  shredded mozz, chicken, celery, red onion, bleu cheese 
crumbles

All pies are available in a 10” GF crust add $4 
Just like our brewing philosophy, our dough is made in house daily.

CUSTOM PIES
Start with a 15” plain pie and you take it from there. Get creative.   17

Sauces
EVOO, marinara, four cheese, garlic oil, buffalo 

Cheeses $2 Each
Shredded mozz, fresh mozz, pepperjack, cheddar, ricotta 

Meats $3 Each
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham, bacon, chicken, capicola, buffalo chicken
Veggies $1 Each
Jalapeño, green peppers, mushrooms, red onion, tomato, artichoke hearts,
kalamata olive, pineapple, spinach, arugula, roasted garlic

MORE
Yesterday’s Soup  Bowl 7   Cup 4

Ask about our soup of the day

Triple Chocolate Ice Cream Sandwich    9

Gnarly Mountain Triple Chocolate cookie with High Point Creamery milk chocolate ice cream

Car Bomb Porter Ice Cream Sandwich    9
Gnarly Mountain Car Bomb porter cookie with High Point Creamery coffee ice cream

Grease the Kitchen with a 6–Pack!  10
No really, buy the kitchen a 6-pack to show your love for the hard working professionals crafting 
your food
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